
SYLLABUS { 2C5#S)
CLASS . II
ENGLISE

'IEn-NI - 1 (APril to Auglst)

2 Riddle Time

3 Puss anil the Palaol'

4. The ltellfu] Irields

Ioed - 5. l'jttlePussY

6. A sPaik in the Dalk

?' Th€ Sailing TriP

8. AMouse i' ihe'House

Poem - 9. The Rainbo{

10 The Magic Mat'bbox

11. $rtrere is l-he Pink flrha]e ?

12' Toe Clows Nesl'

13 The Foa Y SoaP

Elglish Prscrice Book 
' 

Pagcs I

Note: Childrcn will be asessed

follosinP Parsrnetels n1 a1l

8

on fegular basis under

ACADEMIC PLAN / S/ ]L



- Listens atte.tively with underslanding stoies/ poe.r /

Speaking Skills :

Wlilins Skills :

- Speaks in English sponta.eously, clearly and confidcDUy.

- ExliesFcs self in 1'e, senten.es

Recites poems with p.oper exprcssion

- nesponds Lo quesiions asked

Reading SkiUs :

TaLes interest in rcading

Reads with coryect lronunciation and wilh optimum

Reads and follows instruciiotrs

Rea.ls with understandina

Wril,es neaily and icgibly

W tes meaninsluUy and corecuy

e.g. quesLion answers, sentences oq topic, on evenl,,

picLure wdting, lalasaph writing

(Stoxy vfiLins in Sril i.erm only)



A FOOLISH DOC

there was a dos. lle lomd a bone with flesh siicking on

ii. He picked ii up in his mouth. He ras walking across a bridee

He srwhis own reflection.in the *aier below He thought therc
wos anoLher dog with a bone. He wanted to gei his bone too

He jumped at him. He olened his mouth. His own bone fell
down. He feli sorry at his ioolishness

TERM - III (.Ianuary to March)

English Reader:

Lesson - 24 Whose is iL????

25. Thaii is Your Bag, Not Mine

Poem - 26. 1'he Swins

2? Todorrol, will be a HolldaY

28 Itaghu, The dreaoer

English Practice Boot: Pag4 49 to 54

TIIE LION AND TIIE MOUSE

Alittleftouse i6 once caught by a huge lion The moce
is rery frighieped. It cries lor mercY The lion lets ii go. Afte! a

felr ilays,.ibe lion i6 caughi in a net. IL roars for heh. The
mouse hears it cries and goes there The Linv mo!-ge cals al1

his fliends. The mice biLes the netand soon the lion is seLfree.
li roars hapli]y and all the mice dance merrilv.

qrcr qrEtl

Term-I (Ap l to August)

tu (68-dr)
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IELIQEAND'THE CNOW

A lox was hungrr, He wenL here and there. IIe ,dnted
lbod. lle "aw E .-"w 1'h"crowlJderieccolbraad n L."

heak. The crow was siiLing on a ree. The fox requesied the

oow l,o sirg a 6ong The crow opened his mouth to sing, Thc
piece ofhead 1eU down. The fox picked up the b.ead. He raD

away. The crow felt cheated.

TEITM " II (September to December)

English Eeader :

14. Let s Draw

15. wheniwasaBaby

1?. The lsilver 1}ay

18. An Inch of Gold

19. wlEi did Sheetal . . - ?

22. Two Shops

23. 1he school in the Jungle

EDgtish PlacticeBook: Pages 34 to 48
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A FOOI-!SH DOG

Tlere was a ilos. He foud a bone with ilesh stickirg on
ji. He picked ii up in his moulh. He was walking across 3 biidB!.

He srw his ownr.fl.cLion.in ihe waier below He tlmught there

was anoihe. dog wiih a bone. He wanted to geihis bone ioo.

Hc jumped aL hid. Hc olened his mouth. His own hone f'U
down. He felt solry at hi6 loolishness

TERM-I {January to March)

English Reader :

24. Whose is it ????

25. ThatisYouBas, Not Mite

26. The Svinc

2?. Tomorro!, will be a HolidaY

28. Iiaghu. The dleaner

Enslish Plactice 800l: Pages 49 to 54

A]ID TEE]4OUSE

Term - I (ApriIto August)

tu (6ftdr)

A little mouse is once caught bv a huge lio. The mouse

,s rerv rriehral,!o. lr .ri"s'h. m'r \ ft ''ro. Iets i' so. AJter a

rew rlars -rbe lioa 3 caus\r ,' 6 neL. ,r .oars ,or \F'P. Th"
mou6e hearB it cries and coes there. The iinv mouse ca116 all
his frienils. The mice biies lhe neland soon the lion is BetIr€c'
Ii rcars happily and AII the mice ilatrce merilv

ACADEMIC PLAN / 5 7I! l]



qr6 2 f6 e6rq .6t

qra 3 aff ot .i-q
rtr6 4 lE{d fi 6d
qr6 s {.qa-{
qT6 6 {rc q e{
qr6 7 {d-Eag
$6 8 . St-q-S
qf6 e q!fl (aFl-dr)

qT6 ro el *A
qqt qlq6 gE 1 t 4i 16

Note: Childrcn will be as6essed on regalar baFis under

following larameiels i! all the threetem€.

Listening Skilts :

(a) LisLens siories / peom / lessors wiih undelstanding

Speaking Skils :

(1) Expresses selluearly and confidenLlywhile sleaking.

(21 quetion-answers

(3]l Frafiins sentence6

(4) Desciibins picture / event

(5) Cr€ates anil narates ituaginaiive story / lsing lictEes
(6) Reclies poern with proper expres€ions

Reading skills :

{a) Tdke6 inLercst in readins and lcads wiLh proPer sleed
a..1 corecl p.onunciation.

.t
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(b) lieads with understandins wbile doins rarious de'dses'

Writingskills:
1. Writes neaLlY and lcgiblY'

2. Wrires words an.l senlences correctly and meaDinsfullv

3. Exlresses i.leas imaginaiivelv on a loPic/pict'ue/evenL'

4. Writes sentences aDd question_answers codcctlv and

5. Uses colleoL punctuaLion marks'

6 Wriies imagiD ativelv while wiLilg on picture / on topic /

des.dbingeveni

?. wdle6leLter (in Srd ts:t oDlY)

8. Writes shori stories on a given outline / rhrough Picture

csrds / ou stoty (in 3rd term onIY)

Term-II (SePt to Dec )

4{r ff{
rnq (41idl)

+dr (6Frdr)

{q l5r

- g,i6



TERM - III (January toMarch)

\rqr qrg{t

qrd 17 tq (6tlfir)

qt6 r 3 lt+z
qr6 re zffi{ A lia

sT- 20 q6ffi+
+rFn rffqEr gq 62 + 74 iriE

MATHS

TERM - I (April to August)

1.Nu*E.d ++lq (1h 8 MalhsBookPases)

(a) mi66ins nuDbels

(b) placc-ralue

(c) numbernames

(dl beiole, afte., boLween

(f) . scendins/descendins order

2.

(s) odinal number6

(h) concepi ofbu dred

NuDberup io 999 (Pages 9 io 26)

Addition (Pages 27 io 38)

i

t
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TERM - [ (SePt. io Dec )

(a) hefole - aIter, between

ft) adding uPto 100

lc) Bubtracitns uPiD 100

SubLraction upto three disiis _ Pages 39 i' 53

Money - Pages 54 io 64

Shapes Pases 65 lo ?0

Odds aud EveDs -Pages 71to 74

Time and Calende. - Page6 10? to 11?

Itour and Half Pasi

Muitiplication -.Pages 75 to 87

TERM . III (JAN. TO I\LARCH)

I

2.

3

4.

5.

6.

7

Topic

3.

4.

5.

(bJ Problems ol MultiPlication

Multlplication - Pages 88 to 106

Weight - Pages 118 to 125

CalaciLY - Page6 126 to 132

Length - Pages 133 to 1 49

l'ractioDs - lages 143 to 152



I
I
)

)

. E.v'S. (My Livirtrs world)
TEnM " I (Aprit to August)

L I More about Me - pases 1 Lo 14

r,-2 More on Personal Cleantiness and good
15 to 21

L 3 Our Food Pages 22 to 29

L4 Ou Clothes Pagcs 30 ro 35

L5 A House to live in Pages 36 to 48

L-14 Impo iant Days -Page 99

TERM - II (Sept. to Dec.)

1,-6 Neighbou.hood -PaCeB 44 ro 58

L 7 Plants around us - Pages E4 to 6t
i,-8 AnimalWorld - Pages 52 to ?2

L-9 Livin s thi.gs / Non ljvins things pases 78 ro ?8.

L-14 ImForLant Days Page 100, 101, 102

TDRM - I1I (t an. to March)
Topic

L-10 Water - Pages 70 to 83

L 11 Weather and.Seasosn - pases 84ro 88

L'12 Means oftansporL- pages 89 to 94

L rJ r..'ic, ic. PEses9sLogS

L-15 .G.eaLmen of Arya Samaj-?aaes 1OB to 105

II
.l:
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e.i-ilrar o'.EoParsl
TERM_I (AP l to August)

r. clf{ ((Ct;t qnr EdI E{t d)

3. .ibl dl ,rBqr (3fu1 A *qq €qff)

a. ,f3t 6I Aqr 3i-( s@11'1

s. ,nr*,ia ({+ 6f E-dr ftqi)

t{eis 6rd

,. ,l;.{ (cq I tsfut....)

TEniU - II (SePt to Dec.)

6. {d6

s. fo{qm
q. F+cq (Et=ff gq

10. .ar{tf gl s-qoI

fqris 6rd

di:
6qR

: .ftcC vrqin

ACADEMIC PLAN /S/]L



t.

TERM - II (SePt. to Dec.)

Jinsie BeIl

TNRM . III

2 Eq FdI so S sii{ sA

5

1.

2

2

{

i
lql

1. E-< isr + PrqFft

P}TYSICAL EDUCATION

TERM " I (April to August)

Command and Srdndinsmass P. r

TEII.II - II (SePt. to Dec.)

Codmand and StaDdingNlass P'l
Free Movenenl WAlk and Jum!

B.un ahd Bend Folward

Warming u! Exercise

Iorsard mil Bact(ward &oll

Throwing and Catching,

Mo{emeni vith a ball

Dodse Ball



4, iM'

. TERM - III (.ran. to March)
rr. q_qt (Et q$ rfiqlr i6r d rtq {)
12. qlr d qrd

13. qqr (ffir * cM T6R {e)

iidq 6r{

s. fl1s {td

I
2.

MUSIC

TERM - I (Apr.il to August)

lfyourniss the irain

q6 *e1 t
€q Ai =r€ gqdi
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